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"IMnDortinci Party" means the Contracting Party importing atype design, a modification thereof, or an aeronauticalproduct, under the provisions of this Agreement.

"InDyortins &uthoritv", means the airworthiness authority ofthe importing Party.

"IMaintenance", means actions to ensure the airworthiness ofan aeronautical product not including alterations ormodifications.

"Product Airworthiness Apprgoval" means granting anairworthiness certificate, approval or acceptance, asappropriate, by or on behaîf of an airworthiness authorityfor a particular aeronautical praduct ta permit its operatianor use consistent with applicable laws, regulations,
standards and requirements.

"State Reiulating the Arworthiness of an Aircraft"l eansthe Contracting Party responsible for issuing a certificateof airworthiness for an aircraft, or the Cantracting Partyresponsible for the certification of an operator operating,under lease or charter, an aircraft which possesses acertif icate of airworthiness issued by another State.

"Time of -Fîrst Aplication" means the time that theapplication was received for the approval of the aeronautical
product type design either:

(i) by the exporting authority; or

(ii) in the case of an aeronautical product designintroduced into and Ianufactured in the territory ofthe exporting Party front a third State with which bathContracting Parties have in force bilateralairwarthiness agreements or arrangements similar inscope ta this Agreement, by the airworthiness
authority of a third State.

TveDesign" means the description of all characteristicsof an aeronautical product, including its design,manufacture, limitations and continued airworthinessinstructions, which determine its airworthiness.

"Type Desian Aproval"' means granting a certificate, approvalor acceptance by or on behaîf of an airworthiness authorityfor the type design of an aeronauticaî product.

ARTILE II
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This Agreement applies ta:

(a) the acceptance by the iinporting autharity, where thee>porting authority is responsible for typecertification, of the expoting authority's type designapproval, including environmental approval, and at theoption of the importing authority, of thie exportingauthority's finding of compliance with the importingauthoity's design-related operationa~l requirements foraeroenautical products, the type certification of whichis the rompons ibility of the exporting authority;
(b> the acceptance hy the iniportinq '.uthority of theairworthiness certification, appraval or acceptance of


